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tc .'::w york anarchist bomb plot-figu- res in frustra ted scheme to wreck church
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AHIIhAN'l), March II. In nnlto of

Inclement weather conditions, n ca-

pacity lionmi on Tuesday livening

obeyed (ho scriptural liijunctluii mill

"rushed with oiio accord Into llio

theater," (littii greeting tho Amlrflwn

0Hiru company with n spontaneous
exhibition of neighborly friendliness
mill good will. Thu organization Is

n uiitrltorloiiH nml well-holonc- one,
atiil without InillvliliinllrhiK, (inch nr-ti- nt

responded to thu demands Im-

posed most felicitously anil with rnro
tnct mill skill. HIiiko settings wore
oxcoedlngly apropos, ntul thurti worn
In iivldmicn Home beautiful costumes
(if dotlrntn bun nml texture, "Mnr-thn- "

wns thu oimrntlo attraction, it
being given under th allspices of
thu I3lkn nml managed by (ho VIiiIiik.
Thu AmlruwM people uru prime fav-

orites huronhouln mul thuy worn tend
uruil mi ovntlon In accordance with
it u expressed iIohIiu to wind them lion
vong on their contemplated tour.

"Mnrthn," nlthougli composed liy

I'lotow, u Herman, In 1H68, wnii
wrlttuu miililHt n I'urlnlan

environment, yut It blends tho cus-toni- H

mul trmlltloiin of tho English
limttnil of thono of tho Teuton or
Trunk. It In n great fnvorltu with
thu lover or light opcrn mul In thl
respect Ashland tbentorgoors con.
flrnu'd Kit popularity. It rendition
hum hy thu AhiItuwh company was
prncllrnlly flawless nml demon-

strated not only n compliment to tho
untlru rotupnny hut also renewed tho
interest which thu production Inspires
ns it fnvorltu ninoiiK thu old tliuo
opurmi.

Clear nml correct diction In ouu or
thu tine point or cither mimical or
ilrnuuitlc presentation, nnd this

wim evident to n remarkable
degree In mi entertainment which
wns rounded out ty n thoroughly
ndeipint" cnitti Thu pout Moore's

lrlc, '"Tin thu l.nst Hose or
Hummer," Ik given Itn Initial inimical
setting In thin opuin, n (finillliir mul
ody that ban drcuiusrrlbed thu untlru
globe.

Vlvnrlty nml romniitlclsm nru ex-

emplified ibroiighuui thu ncoru, whllu
n spirit or optimism pervades every
note. It li n tiinttur or ruKrct that
moru operas of thin typo nro not
nvnllnhlu, and thu wIMi U father to
thu thought that thu Andrew com-

pany might nffonl tin further ovl-dun-

or their nklll iiIoiik similar
linen In thu not distant futuro.

HANSEN'S DISTRICT

COMPRISES ALL

SOUTHERN

KAI.CM, Or,, March
Trcniwrer Kay, nit statu
velnhiH and mciiHiircH,
nouncud thu wuIkIKh nml

OREGON

12.-Ht- nto

Healer or
hns nil- -

meanuruH
dlntrlctn nnd tho nppolutmunl of
(.'hnrles I., llannon or .Med ford, re-

publican, county sealer for Jnckunn
county, ns senior for thu .Southern
OrcKou dlNtrlet.

Uudur thu turmn of n hill panned
liy thn rccunt lolslatiiri thu old law
provldlnc for county heulers was

mid provision mndu for di-

viding thn slato Into four districts
nml thu appointment or a' dltitrlct
denier for each hy tho Htntu hoalor or
weights nml meiiHiirus. Thn district
Keillors nru under tho Jurisdiction of
thu Htntu sealer, althoiiKh paid hy an
UHHCHHinont levied on thu counties
comprlHliiK thn district. This iiHHeas-inui- it

Ih hnHuil on thu population.
Tho Houthorn Oregon dUtrlct Is

composed or thn counties or l.nno,
Coos, Curry, Douglas, .IncltHon, Jo,
suphlno, Klnmnth nm l.nko; thu
"Wiwtern Oregon dUtrlct or tho conn-tie- s

of Tillamook, Ymiiltlll, .Marlon,
l.luroln, Wnshlngton, Clncknmaii,
1'ollc, IJontou nnd l.lnn; tho Northern
Orogon district or tliu counties or
Olntsop, Columhln, Multnomah, Mood
Itlvor, Wasco, Bhormnn, JorrorHon,
Crook, Wheeler nnd Gllllnm, nnd tho
KiiHtorn Oregon district or tho conn-tie- s

or Morrow, Union, Ornnt, liar-im- y,

Yamhill, Wnllown, Itukor nnd
Mnlhour.

NOTIOK.
Not I co Ih horoby given that tho

will apply to tho city coun-
cil at Us mooting to bo hold March
10th, 1015, ror a IIcoiihq to noil molt,
spirituous and vinous liquors In
quantities loss than a gallon on Its
placo of biiHlncHH on West Maln
ntroat, city or Medford for n porlod
or six iiiouthu,

HOTHL MRDFOUD,
Dated March Ith, ID to,

LONDON, Alureli II. Thu offieinl
military observer at tliu HiiliMli hcnd-ipmrlci- N

in thu field Hiiyw in it repoit
given out Jiero loihty tlmt tlii'iu in no
truth in HlntctneiilH thai thu (lenniin
ranl(H in I In vvchI havu been lili'tvI
generally nml to a murked extent.

"Thu plain truth h that nltlioiigli
thu uih'MI.v'h effective hi thu went urn
much reduced ami our inewmed, hu

Mill Ih holding an cnorinniiH extent of
front, a well nit currying mil opera-

tions on a Iiiiko In Hie unxt," till!

rui(iil HiiyM. "No h!kii of wrakoii-iuj- ,'

nf yi'l viniblii in Hid inoralu of
tliu (lennan troopit ait a wliolu. Tliuru
Ih iim yul no ruiiHou wliv n inluiiHcly

liravu, ili'turiuini'il ami well ornnlel
niniy like that of the (lennaiiH hIiouM

feel illHcouriiKril.
"Ity reiiHon of tliu newt (i'ivimi to

thn (ienimn troopH," tliu report eon-tlniif-

"their enemy nppearn to lliem
to he exIuiUHleil ami encuneil in a IiihI

li'NiuiriiiK effort to delay tliu inuv-iluli- le

deeihion.
"No doulit troiioinli' nml oilier fin'-tor- n

have had it real effect on the
civilian population of (lennany, and
theru !h ii marked iliffureiieu lielween
tho expeelatioiiH with which tliuv en-

tered upon thu war and thoxc llioy
now eherixh, lint it im iinpuxsilili' to
Kiiy that eillier liiey or uic arniv navn
yet di'fi'nilely lost coiifidciien in llieir
iiltimnte hiiccchm. This coiifidencc
will hu onlv ovcilhrowii and thu mor- -

alu of Hie troopM will only he fdinkcu
hy the conseiouHiieKM of enishinj; de-fe- at

in thu field; hut thit end cuu only
he attained hy jr preti-Kiir- u

of vimt iiumherH of iuen and

CiitiK Ihrouehout the euuiinc montliH.

"The kntMer can choono nt will, a
ItmtMiaii, lleljjliin or French town
wherein to make a triumphant

in the prcnenco of his
troops. They are fichtiiiu in tho V

country, ruined nml devastated
hy the pasnau of their nnnlt'H."

souiifpiFic
HAD MONOPOLY

TT

OF

ERRTORY

SAN FRANCISCO, March 11.-Ji- ilius

Kruttxchuitt, ehairman of thu
executive board of the Southern l'a-cifi- e,

took thu witness stand apim
today in the suit of thu covernment
to iimuerge the Central mid Southern
Pacific mid was subjected to a cross
examination by conned for the pv-emine-

HuviiiK stnted on direct ii

upon rcMittiing the chair
today, that there is no single con-

trolling interest in the Ilil.OOO shures
of the South) n I'aeifiu company,
"and that there never has been since
I luivn been in a position to know,"
Mr. Kriiltschuitt was tinned over to
thu pivcinincnt.

The early cross-e.amiuatiu- u by
I'dwanl McClcnnnn, Koveiumcnt
counsel concururd itself chiclly with
elieitiue; from thu witness udmission
that nruvioiis to thu ingress of the
Santa Fu into California the South-

ern I'aeifiu railroad enjoyed n prac-
tical monopoly.

"Of course, with the exception of
tho Santa Fu and thu Oregon Slim t

Line and thu routu around Capo
Horn -- we had a monopoly into Cal-

ifornia," said Mr. Kruttschuitt.
Asked if ho did not think that the

competition between the Oregon Short
Line from Odcn to Portland, thence
by water to San Francisco, with the
Central and Southern Pneifio between
tliu Mime points pievious In tho er

in lOl.'l wns not purely theo-
retical, Mr. Kruttschuitt replied: "I
u I ways thought so until thu supreme
coiut I old ns differently in HUH. We
had to cliuugo our views radically and'
we adopled the viuws of tho supreme.
unuit because thuy wouldn't adopt
ours,'

T

ii

PAHIH, Mnrch 11. A vigorous
bombardment of tho fortifications In

tho Dardanelles, principally by
French wm ships, wob continued yes-

terday according to a Tonodes dis-

patch to tho Matin. A heavy fog
provontod aviators from learning tho
amount or damage dono by tho fleet
but replies from tho Turkish bnttor-lo- s

slackened perceptibly,

I'ortlnml Tho O. W, It, & N. will
upend 1700.000 on tracks mid
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Three clever detectives, iworling.iiKlit arc: 1'ntriek Waltdi, Jerome
lo the illH'nlrierf or ilh.i.t and James fitnrretl. Walsh

" n - l r
slcutliK, friiHtrated a ni'nntic homh

plot to wreck Kl. Patrick's cathedra!
in New York and kill the Rockefel-

lers, CiinieKie, Vandcihilt mid nu-

merous other millionaires. Thu de-

tectives, pictured helow. from left to

THIS IS BERLIN'S BREAD TICKET. WHICH ENTITLES HOLDER FOUR POUNDS WEEKLY

"No bicak if you hue your ticket,"
is one of the rules printed on thu
hack of the new bread uards issued
by the city of llerlin.

The entire stock of flour and cer-

eals has been taken hy the gov-

ernment and a vast machinery has
been set in motion to provide for its
distribution.

As part of this machinery bread
tickets are isxiicd to each house-
holder in the city, and hy him dis-

tributed to each of his tenants. The
tickets entitle the bidder to 'J(HM)

grams (a little more tlinu four
pounds) of bread u week. The hiead
or flour is delivered only on prestu-tatio- u

of one of the coupons ttini
from the card. Tliuv provide for de-

livery in nmouiits rouging from '.') to
'JTiO grams roughlv one to nine
ouncesat a time.

Thu tickets an1 not trmisferrahle,
and are printed in hew colors every

week, to avoid fraud. Six mouths in
prison or .37." fine constitutes the

maximum penalty for violation of the
rules.

FRUIT SHIPPERS

MEET TO REGULATE

MARKET SUPPLY

8KATTI.K, Wii., March 11. To
create ntnblllty for tho fruit Inquiry
of tho northwest hy evolving rules
ror distribution nml snlo of tonnage
Ih tho object or n convention or n

hundred representatives or soiling or-

ganizations that was called to order
todny by II. M, Ollbert or North a,

llu wns named temporary
chairman nnd C. W. McCullngb ot
North Ynklmn temporary secretary.
Tho Northwest Shippers I.enguo Is
tho nnino adopted.

A resolution offered by Ynklmn
valley shippers tu deflno n sono west
or tho Mississippi tiH territory for
ensh sales, hut permitting use or mic-

tion nnd consignment In tho largo
ensturn markets was dlsopprovett. W,
K. Ovvln, mnnagur or tho N'orthvvest- -
urn Fruit Kxebango, pointed out tho
vital necessity or protecting tho prin-
cipal mnrkots nt nil cost, llo recom-
mended using surplus supply to
open now territory whenever cut
price wns necessary to dlspuso or nny
portion of tho crop,

W. 11, I'liulhamus, Truman llutlur

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

gortnloldal of all antlaontlcs is

K aolubfo Antiseptic Powder to
b diMoIved in water as needed

As a medicinal nntlsoptlo for douches
in treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ol noso, throat, and that
oausod by fomlnlno UlaUhaanooquaL
For ten years tho Lydla B, Plnkham
Modlclno Co, has recommondod Paxtlno
in tholr private oorrospondonco with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who have boon cured say
it la "worth Its weight lu gold," At
druggists, tiOo. largo box, or by mall.
Tho 1'iuton Toilet Co., lloulou, Muhs.

and Starrett were diHuihed hh
hcrub women and Murphy as n church
uwhur when Frank Almrtio entered tho
cathedral for 7 o'clock miihs. lie was
smoking a cinr and carried two
humus in hih hands. Kcncliinj; ,tho
front of the chureli he deHrtited the
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market.

league probably will remain
in session tomorrow.

A now freak law Is offered by tho
Prohibition party nnd Federa-
tion for election of representatives
nt Inrgo and not by districts.

GOLD DUST
For every brightening

and cleaning purpose
Gold Dust is used at least three times a in millions
of homes.
Yet there are many thousands of housewives who think

Gold Dust is only a

i
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day

Gold Dust should be used cleaning
everything.
Gold Dust truly works
It is most economical; it is most satis-
factory and it is most sanitary.
It cannot scratch or any surfce,and it will
diitolvo and all dirt and greats.

active principle of Is so remark
thorough that you the dirt and

grease, having a newness, a cleanness and a
brightness which delights,

Sc larger packages sold everywaere

CEEEEFAI RBANKS5HS3
MAKERS

The Future Prices of Stocks and Bonds
aro so uncertain much monoy Is now Safety
nnd Llbornl Interest aro assured by an account tho
Jackson County Uank.

Hank us.
4ft Interest raid on Savings Accounts.

OVER ez YEARS UNDER MANAGEMENT
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INDIANAPOLIB, March 11. Kit

ward Holler, former chlof of police
or Tcrrc Haute, testifying todny in
the trial of Mayor Donn Hobcrts ot
Term Haute and twenty so von others
charged with conspiracy to corrupt
thn elections last November, snld
Mayor Kobcrts had told to mnke out
nbout 2S00 registration applications
ror tho Inst election. Ho testified
further that all these applications
vrero Illegal and were ntado out for
fictitious persons.

Holler, who has plead guilty to
the conspiracy chargo, has been nam-
ed by a number of witnesses m tho
leader In the alleged registration
schemo.

"KoberUt said to mo," continued
Holler, "get somo boys and mako out
tho applications. Ho said 'Slim'
Walter Cordca would be a good man
to gel."

Cordes and another who has plead-
ed guilty, testified yesterday.

In reply to questions by District
Attorney Daley as to how the appli-
cations for registration wero to bo

lifS! BEAUTIFUL,

NO DANDRUF- F-

Your hair becomes light, wary,
flurry, abundant and apprars as soft,
lustrous and beautiful as a young

girl's after a "Dandcrlno hair
cleanse." Just try this moisten a
cloth with a little Dandcrlno and
carefully draw It through your hair,
taking one small strand at a tlmo.
This will cleanse tho hair of dust,
dirt and exccsslvo oil and in Just a
few moments you have doubled tho
beauty of your hair.

Desidcs beautifying tho hair at

IT'S

PORTLAND, Or., March 11. Five
firemen were in n hero
todny which pitted tho Mount Tnbor
school buildinp, which is occupied by
the commercial department of the

high The police be-

lieve tho fire wns of incendiary or
igin. Tho flnmcH wcro discovered be-

fore the pupils had gathered i'or the
morning1 session.

Four of tho firemen wcro injured
when tiie fcecond floor in nnd
hurled them below. Lieutenant Rich-
ard Lniincr csenped burned
in tho debris by jutnpimr n

story window, hut ho wn injured
hy the Of those fell through
the floor, Captain Kdwnrd Qreenfell
wns the most seriously injured, hhl

beinpj cut nnd his body ornfihccl.
It is believed nil will recover. Hev-cr- nl

others nlso fell when the floor
collapsed, but cscnjed injury. The
loss is cstimnted nt $ 0000.

distributed over tho Holler baIiI
that Roberts said to "you know
about what each will stand. Use
your own Judgment."

CHARMING HAIR,

25 NT

once, Danderino dissolves every par-

ticle of dandruff; cleanses, purifies
and invigorates the forever
stopping Itching and falling hair.

But will plcaso you most will
bo a few use when you
will actually see new hair fine and
downy at first yes but new
hair growing all over tho If
you care for pretty, sort hair and lota
of it surely get a 25 cent of
Knowlton's Dandorlno from any drug
gist or toilet counter, and try It.

Adv.

Buyers to Share in
Prices on Ford Cars

Effcctivo from August 1, to August 1. 1915, and guaranteed
against any reduction during that time:

Touring Car . .....--..49- Q

Itunabout
Towh Oar ..........- - .......-- . --. WO

F. O. D. Detroit. All cars fully equipped.
(In tho United States ot America Only.)

Further, wo will bo ablo to obtain the maximum efficiency in our
production,' and tho minimum cost In our purchasing and

sales departments It we can reach an output of 300,000 cars between

tho above dates.
And should wo reach this production wo agree to pay as tho buyer's
retail who purchases a now car between August 1,

sharo SJ0 to SCO per car (on or about Agust 1. to every
1914, and August 1, 1915.
For further particulars rognrdlng theso low prices and profit-sharin- g

plan, sco tho nearest Ford Branch or Dealer.

fipnrt Uulldlng

injured

Franklin

Ford Motor Car Company
E. GATES, Agent

DAND

OrcgoB.

THE WEYERHAEUSER SILO
IS SUCCESSFUL IT IS MADE RIGHT

Correct construetioii, nlonpr scientifically designed Hues, topjether
with the uho of tho very best material obtainable, nro fnotorn in the
MieeesH of thu WEYERHAEUSER SILO. It is tho mobt tnlked-o- f

silo in tho uorthvvcbt.

WHITE FOll OUU

SILO HOOK
FKKK
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ThcbO principles of construction
nro tho fouudnjiou of tho succcsh of
tho WEYERHAEUSER SILO.

1. lis air-tig- ht construction mcuns
perfect ensilage.

2. Scientifically desipiod and
guurnntced nnchorngo sybtcra.

3. Perfectly balanced, easy-to-swin- g,

nir-tijc- ht doom,

4. Safety trend ladders.

5. Specially rolled steel hoops,
thoroughly totted.

(J. 'Specially designed, W)lf-ttd- T

roof.
7. StuveH made from air-dri- d,

fir in the largest sile fa "

tory in tio northwest.

BIG PINES LUMBER CO.
MKDFOItl), OKKK)N
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